Judith Weeks
May 18, 1942 - April 23, 2022

Judith I. (Maloney) Weeks, age 79, passed away April 23, 2022, with her family by her
side.
Judy was born May 18, 1942, in Oshkosh, Wisconsin to Grace I. and Clifford J. Maloney.
She was raised on a farm in the Poygan area and graduated from Omro High School.
Judy was united in marriage to Donald R. Weeks on October 1, 1960.
She served many years in the food service industry, working for Berlin Memorial Hospital
and Green Lake County. Judy was an active member of the community, serving as
playground aid for St. Joseph School, member and secretary for the St. Joseph Altar
Society, and a Brownie and Cub Scout leader.
She was also an avid Elvis fan and made several trips to Graceland with her special
friends.
Judy is survived by her husband, Don of 60 years and their children, Peggy Weeks and
her children, Tricia (Jeff) Jezwinski, Heather McConnell, and Katie (Ben) Larson; Dennis
(Tammy) Weeks and their children, Dennis Jr (special friend Joy) Weeks, Desiree (Patrick)
Kovatch, Justin Knappenberger, and Alyssa (Jerry) Vang; Patty (Dan) McClelland and
their children, Amy (fiancée Paul) McClelland, Becca (Luke) Wirth, and Amanda
McClelland; D. Charles (Kelly) Weeks and daughters Rachel (Josh) Spaulding, Stephanie
Weeks and Erin Weeks. She was also blessed with 18 great-grandchildren, Joshua,
Kearston, Emily, Madison, Camden, Kade, Jaden, Gabe, Haylee, Declan, Macy, Violet,
Alex (fiancée Tanner), Madelyn, Mavie, Evelyn, Genna, and Addy.
She is further survived by her siblings, brothers Clifford “Butch” (Barb) Maloney, and Scott
(Lisa) Maloney; sisters-in-law, Carol Hadel, Marge Boening, Betty Weeks; and many
nieces, nephews, and cousins and many friends.

Judy was proceeded in death by her parents, Clifford J and Grace I (Dibble) Maloney;
Mother and Father-in-law, Bessie (Beulen) and Richard Weeks; sister, Carol Juedes;
brothers-in-law, George Hadel, Tom Weeks and Robert “Bud” Weeks; grandson, David
Weeks, and special friend Emilie (her Elvis buddy).
The family would like to extend a special thank you to the staff of Bethel Nursing Home in
Oshkosh for the excellent care and compassion showed to Judy.
Private family services will be held at a future date.
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My cousin Judy, you are now in the arms of the Lord.
We had such fun as cousins in the "old" days. The farm was a wonderful place for
city kids to make mischief. I always told my mom you "started it" and you always
told your mom I "started it"!! :-)
Margaret and I so loved spending time with you. There were always laughs and
Love. Life had its ups and downs...you always had a kind word and a joke to
cheer us up.
You are now in the arms of God and at peace. We have very fond memories
thanks to you. God bless your soul.
Bobbi - April 27 at 03:41 PM

Beautiful memory, Bobbi. I remember the farm days too. It was a loving place to be for
us kids. Barbara
Barbara Abplanalp - April 28 at 06:10 PM
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Tracie Thresher lit a candle in memory of Judith Weeks

tracie thresher - April 26 at 12:04 AM
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oh judy - im so sorry to hear of your loss. i will miss the occasional post to me
when i was needing a lift. you were like a mom to me when i was younger and i
was / am so grateful to have had you in my life - i know the friendship back then
kept me outta much trouble than i already was in on and off. prayers for strength
for your family during this hard time. see you in paradise when i get there. hugs
my friend...... love tracie thresher ( kieck / gross )
tracie thresher - April 26 at 12:03 AM
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love you judy keri bohn

keri bohn - April 25 at 08:37 PM
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Every time I think of Aunt Judy, I always picture the photo of her sitting under the
dining room table with the dog! I will also remember the Christmas before COVID
walking through Nathan Strong Park with her looking at all the decorated trees
and the one Saturday taking her and mom to the thrift stores, shopping, lunch
where there was a small paddle wheel boat named "Bessie" and then keeping her
out so I could take them through the Festival of Lights and a couple of other
Oshkosh area light displays. I don't think she expected to be gone 8 hours! We
will miss her and thinking of all of you at this difficult time. Love Terri & Carol.
THERESA L HADEL - April 25 at 08:16 PM
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I remember Judy as being a mother who loved her family very much and was
very proud of them..she wasn't real crazy about cats..when they would come to
visit i can still see her face..she would peek in the door and say (you didn't get
another cat..did you?) Will always remember her face when she asked that like
she didn't want to come in the house. She was a wonderful woman..i will miss
talking to her.Sending my sympathies to the family and maybe she's up there
rockin with Elvis!
Betty Weeks - April 25 at 05:57 PM

